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Girls Seen in Mexico
Trio Missing 
For Month Said

of Ellinwood Tract 
Form Homeowners Group

A new civic organization to be knqwn as the Ellinwood 
Estate* Homeownera Association, Inc., was formed Monday eve 
ning by residents of the recently-constructed Ellinwood Estate 
development In South Torrance.

Present at the organizational meeting, which was held at the Walteria,            

ARMED MIGHT . . . Among exhibits which wlH be on display on Armed Forces Day, Sat 
urday at Fort MacArthur in San Pedro, will be an'anti-aircraft battery of the 47th AnU- 
Aircraft Artillery Brigade. The public can visit this unit, which is a part of the anti-aircraft 
defenses of Southern California, from 10 a-m. to 4 p.m. .Saturday. Other displays at the 
Fort's open house, celebration, Including scores of military Items, will also be open for public 
viewing during the same hours. _________

CAP to Join in 
Armed Forces 
Day Observance

The United States Air Force's 
Auxiliary the Civil Air Patrol- 
will help the V. 8. Navy cele 
brate Armed Forces Day Satur 
day at the San Pedro Naval j 
Supply Depot.

Squadron 43, Group 7, of thi 
CAP will display an L-16 USAF 
aircraft and also ground rescue 
equipment. CAP cadets will as 
sist In serving .as guides and 
:ontrolllng traffic.

Tho program of events will 
include tours aboard a Navy 
submarine and a heavy cruiser, 
'xhibits of equipment and fire- 
(Kilting demonstrations.
At the Torrance Annex ol 

 lupply Depot, an open house 
will be held from 10 a.m. to 4 

Tours of the giant store- 
s will be conducted and ex 

hibits and displays will be pre 
sented.

A helicopter from the Marino 
Air Group in Santa Ana will 
make hourly visits to the An 
nex and also on an hourjy sche 
dule will be a series of short 
movies.

The California National Guard 
will present a display of me 
chanized pliaws. Demonstrations 
of the latest Iq fire-fighting 

iiulpment and rides on the Tor- 
ince Storage Area locomotive]
ill fur featured. The Torrancc 

High School hand will provldi 
music for the open house.

Walteria School In  _.-._,
were approximately 75 homcown- first Monday Of each odd-num 
ers from the area. bered month. The group Is 

Acting Chairman Bob Werley, planning to incorporate u n d er 
4988 Pacific Coast Hwy., presld- the State of California. 
ed at the meeting and introdu 
 d a constitution containing thp 
governing rules of the Ellinwood 
group. Official formation of the 
Association came with the adop 
tion of thg_j»hstitutlon by a 

(vote of those assem

Membership In th» EEHA is 
limited to property owners with 
in the new development, which 
Is bounded by Palos VerdesEs- 
Utes. Hollywood Riviera, Wal 
ttrta and Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Th«r« are 187 homes in this

Ithe meeting it was decided 
'officers for the first «ix 

r .the would ba chosen from 
| among IS block captain provl- 
I ousjy selected for their Interest 

'n otvio activities
A«oprdlng to the organization's 

by-laws, the Ellinwood group 10 
designed to "provide civic ser» 
vie* to the community and Its' 
residents, foster property im 
provement and counsel and ad- 
vis* residents" In various »ltua 
Mons that might arise.

Regular meetings of the El- 
I m wood Estates Homeowners As-l 
 natation will be held on the

Council Again 
Denies Zone 
Change Request

A request for change of zone 
on the northwest corner of the 
city to allow construction of 
multiple family dwelling units 
was denied for the second time 
in less than a year when It 
came before them again this 
week.

Thn request for rezoning, sub 
mitted by M. D. Shepherd, was 
denied after a number of resi 
dents- from the area protested 
the plan to allow multiple dwell 
ing units placed next to their 
ilngle-famlly homes.

Attorney Arnold U'. (Jowuu, 
who represented the applicant 
In the matter, spoke to the 
councilman explaining that flic 
area was adjacent to commer 
cial uses anil that the use as 
R-3 would be the most econo 
mical for its owners.

>' 'he cleai

An international serial mysti 
ry with pretty Flora Bell Kid- 
well, 23, daughter of Mrs. Wil 
fred H. Spoden of 1714 W. 234th 
St., In the cast of characters is 
nearlng a dramatic climax and 
solution by American and Mex 
ican authorities.

Miss Kldwell, two other Hoi 
lywood beauties, and- the pilot 
of the private plane that took 
off for Mexico from Lockheed 
Burbank Airport In a rainstorm 
on the night of March 24 and 
'.'disappeared" two hours latdr 
arc alryg l n Mexico, a roetv 
politan paper reported t h i s1 week  - - -

It was believed that 
Beechcraft sports plane had 
crashed after Pilot John 
White radioed March Field that 
he was "icing up" near Banning 
and was "going up to 8000 feet." 
Silence followed, and set 
military planes plus dozens of 
volunteers' from the Civil Ail 
Patrol Auxiliary took the air 
for several days as they search 
ed the rugged terrain from Fon- 
tana to Palm Springs.

They found no trace of craft 
or passengers.
r Actually, the metropolitan pa 

per reported the plane is be 
lieved to have weathered t h 
storm and made a safe landing 
near La Paz, near the southern 
tip of Baja, California.

After the landing the follow 
ing day, and hundreds of miles 
off the course that would havi 
taken the party to El Centra as 
scheduled, the pilot and the! 
three girls, each carrying an

might bag "disappeared" 
again, the paper reported.

"We arc positive the plane 
made a safe landing near La 
Paz, even while we were looking 
for It around the peaks near 

(Continued on Page 2)

Four-Way Agreement 
Reached for Tract

A four-way agreement between parties involved in the Cren- 
shaw Gardens home tract investigation was reached this week, 
and Indications were that it might pave the way to a settlement 
of complaints against builders of the tract.

Meeting in the City Council chambers early Tuesday evening, residents of the area; City At-|                    -
irney James Hall; Atty. Lloyi 

Wright Jr., representing buildi 
Henry Albachtcn; and Att; 
Harry Aptcr, representing thi 
Princcton Building, Corp., agi 

the State Division 
Housing for a home-by-home 

icction of the tract with thi 
nderstanding that the buildcri
'ould rectify "Justifiable" 
laints of faulty building. 
The word "justifiable" was era-

Weston Hills 
Developer to 
Repair Drives

Representatives of the Cot- 
ge Grove builders, developers] 

of Weston Hills, city officials,' 
and residents of the area ap 
peared In agreement this week 
that something, at long last, 
was being done about drainage, 
drivcw'ays, and driveway aprons 
'n the South Torrance home

Gall Eagleton, representing 
lie builders, told the CltyCoun-
il Tuesday that he had spent _ _ __ .., _ _f 

several days in the tract dis- Tony Paravano, Princeton Con

structlon of five homes In the

$300,000 libel suit filed against 
Joseph BJ. Kolb and 3t John Does 
last February failed when Apt«r 
said U wasn't his decision but 
' 's client's.

Kolb and the X John Does' 
 ere named' in suits filed by

POPULAR ANITA AROS
To Give Local Performance

Popular Viojurist 
To Appear in July

Anita Aros, beautiful young violinist, and Miss Univer 
Jbe_selccted_ In JulyL will share^feature billing at the finale of 
'the Third Annual "Miss Torrance Beauty Paleant," to be held 

m the Torrance Civic Auditorium on Friday evening, July 30.
The evening's entertainment bill will feature violin selections! 

iy the popul

crcmonies presided 
over by the, new Mjss Univer: 
and Sandru Constance, la:

ear's "Miss Torrance."
Appearance here of Miss Aros

was' announced this week by|'amous hotels as Houston's
ames Van Dyck, director of the 

Area Youth Bands,
of the annua.1 queen

irrance 
sponsors 
lontest. The young star has 

made extensive appearances on 
radio, television, and In motion

Warm Weather Draws Flies, Fly 
By Night Solicitors-Chamber

The advent of warmer weather and longer working hours 
bringing swarms of out-of-town solicitors into the new hous 
ing developments of Torrance with glib pitches for everything] 
from home freezers to magic paints, the Chamber of Commerce 
warned this week.

To check this swarm of house 
hold pests, the Chamber recom 
mends that citizens demand to 

the Torrance City'business 
license or Chamber of Commerce 
iloarance card before obligating 
hemselves to costly payments 
in wares being peddled by house 
o house salesmen.

Ce"carTis iVsueT'on'ly'to Pav filial license fees to opcr- 
onccrns representing le- ate , '"^..Ch,!!!^?.r... "J^f' ?

The Chamber of Commerce 
clearani
,ocal concerns representing 
Itlmato projects, and before the 

card is Issued the reputation 
nd backgrpund of the ocganlza- 
ion Is checked, and the compa 

ny is required to register and 
complete data regarding Its 

project, which is held on file 
n the Chamber office (or fu- 
ure Inspection or information 
f any interested party. 

ttot l£idon»emeiii 
The Imuanc.- of this y.-llow

A group of U Col-null* will 
fly over TornuioB at 2:25 Nut 
urday afternoon In conJuAc- 
tlon with the celebration of 

d Fora** Day.

card is not an endorsement of Ti 
the proposition submitted and Dyck 
the approval of the merchandise """ 
Is left to the discretion of the 1 
persons solicited.

The homeowner should realize 
that itinerant merchants do not 
contribute to the welfare of the 
city as do thg regular perma 
nent merchants of Torrance who I be

said. These Torrance merchants 
either have business license 
curds or Chamber of Commerce 
Membership cards to Identify 
ihemsclvcs.

Almost dally the Better Mer 
chants Division of the Twapce 

Chamber of Commence' receives 
calls from irate housewives or 
Itlzens who have found them 

selves taken In by a gllbtalk- 
Ing tialeaniaii who obtained their, 
ilgnutiuv and u euntiarl utili 

sation tor iiieiclu'iKli-*- ul an 
knowi, .jimhty. - 
'i'heivloiv, tliu rtiamber ol 

Commerce ru|ieats Its slogan of: 
if you don't knpw the mer- 
haul, know the merchandise, In- 
csHtjale before you invest."

Miss Aros, while 
he new "Mis*-Vorrance" willbe|pictures. She has appeared on

the Ed Sullivan Show, which 
is televised coast to coast; has 
appeared at the famous Palace 
Theater in New York; has been 
the featured performer at such

beflce.

Shamrock and the Biltmore In 
Los Angeles.
At the present time, she is un 

der contract to Spade Cooley 
and Is a featured attraction on 
his weekly Saturday evening tcl 
'Vision show. In addition to be- Bldi 

r*ng a violinist, she Is a gifted 24 
pianist and Spanish dancer.

The appearance of the Miss 
Universe winner who wl 
crowned In Long Beach a few 
days earlier, continues the tra 
dition established by Director]

an Dyck and Oscar Melnhardt', 
wh6 Is director of the Miss Uni 
verse Beauty Pageant.

Melnhardt will bo chairman of 
the panel of judges picking Miss 
""orraiice again this year, Van 

said.
Official registration headquar 

ters for the contest has been 
established at the Flamingo Flor 
ists, located across the street 
from the Civic Auditorium on El 
Prado.

Photo Arts Studio will againj 
the official photographers 
the pageant, and Charlie 

Gotts, owner of Daniels Cafe, 
will handle prizes.

The contest will officially open 
the first week of June and will 
end with' the big pageant at the 
Civic Auditorium on July SO.

Harbor Addition 
Contract Given

AwurU of uunlrai-t to Oppeil 
d Korsberg, Uardena contrac 

tors, for new medical staff of 
fices at Harbor General Hospl- 

il was approved Tuewlay by 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace.

cussing the problems with real- 
dents, and that work had al- 
ready teen started on instate-
lon of the driveway aprons as 

required by city ordinance.
, Atturnry Eagleton said his 

company had made the moneyj 
available and that the driveways, 
 wouldHbe lowered or changed as 
necessary to Insure proper drain 
age.

port by City Engineer 
Ronald W. Bishop Is due in twi 

ks on the progress In th<

structlon Corp., and Stanford 
Construction Corp. The builders"

City Council which were de 
signed to Injure their .business. 
Depositions have been taken by 
attorneys in the matter, but no 
'urther action-has been taken. 

New Post Office 
To Be Installed

A new postal station In North 
Torrance hap been contracted forj 
by the ost Office Department, 
aranvlln ;o U. S. Senator Tho- 

lei 'R.-Callf.) 
ation will be built on 

the wes side of Crcnshaw Blvd. 
between 17-lth and 176th Sts. 
It will 'be a one-story frame 
building with 2511 square feet 
and will be built by J. A. Faris, 
who will provide the building 
on a 10-year lease basis.

The building will be ready for 
occupancy Sept. l, according to 
the Kuchel announcement. At 
the same time, Postmaster Cla 
ra A. Conner announced that 
bids will be opened May 16 for 
bank-type scrccnline to be In 
stalled in the Walterla Station.

Is will be accepted until May 1 
at 4 p.m.

Information may be obtained 
by contacting the local postof-

WEATHER

More of the same today. The 
Weather Bureau predicts a clou 
dy morning followed by hazy 
sunshine this afternoon and lit 
tle change In. temperature, with 
a high'near 72.

phasized by Apter, representing 
Princeton firm, and all ap 

parently agreed that the word 
f a state Investigator on what 
/as In violation of the code 
/ould be accepted as deserving 
f remedial action.

city attorney's office re-

esitgator Charles Armstrong 
pected to contact the city

to begin investigations of 
the 32-home development

Attorneys and residents 
agreed that the state Investiga 
tor would be accompanied by 
representatives of Mr. Albaeh- 
ten, who is no longer associated 
with Princeton. and a representa 
tive of the building .firm if d«- 
Ired.
Offers of Albaohten to "UM 

his Influence on Prtaeeton" to 
eek a correction of faults fol

plaint charging the firm with 20

Petitions Filed 
With Council 
Held for Study

Petitions filed with the Goun, 
:il In behalf of James S. Dress- 
ir and Cecil Smith, former city 
Juilding department officials, 
were received by the Council 
and immediately tabled at the 
meeting here Tuesday evening.

Prepared by Atty. John E. 
McCall, the petitions asked the 
Councllmen to reconsider their 
action two weeks ago In dis- 
nisslng the two officials from 
he city's service on the conten- 
lon that their action was il 

legal.
The Council will study UM 

xttltlong and dispose of them 
it their next regular meeting, 
May 24, it was Indicated.

Another North Torrance 
Home Tract Probe Voted

State Inspection on tract 18609
'as ordered by the City Coun- 
II Tuesday following an inquiry 
>y Councilman Willys G. Blount 
nto what happened to a request 
'or an Inspection earlier.'

City Attorney James Hall re 
ported that the tract, built by 
1. G. Watt Construction Co., 
as been checked by the city's 
ulldlng department and given

clean ticket.   
The state inspection was or- 

ered by the Council as the re- 
ult of continuing complaints 
ibout construction there. About 
'0 homes are Involved In the
 Her.

A couple of noticeable changes In" the operating pro 
cedure of the City Council have become evident' after the 
second meeting of the Council under Mayor Nicholas O, 
Drale, (, 

1. The opening invocation, inaugurated two year* ago 
by the then Mayor Mei-vin M. Schwab, has been tossed out.

  9, The mayor, has opened up a new line of 'procedure 
In the matter of making and seconding motions before the 
Council.

Under Item No. 1, Mayor Drale said two weeks ago that 
ha was dispensing with the Invocations until he oould have 
time to study the practice. He skipped on through the 
opening ceremonies this week without a 'hint of seeking 
divine guidance for tau evening's proceedings. "

In the second lunUiuv, Hlxxomr apparently U no longer 
tu be lelftfuted lu the rule oi pii-uldlng officer anil tie 
breaker fur the Council.

Despite a challenge by Victor 1C. Benstead Jr. that he 
was out of order, the mayor continued throughout tho eve 
ning as he did two weeks ago to make motions, second 
others, And mingle into the proceedings at al) level*.

 1.


